Letter from Marilyn Edwards to the Kingsley Hotel by Edwards, Marilyn
The Genera]. Mn.n~1,• r , 
Kincslvy .i!ot~l, 
l3loo sbury .:uy , 
London " . C . 1 . 
De, r ,ir , 
17 Uccembor , 1J6) 
I n.m \Jri tinr; to pr o visionally book n small conference 
room (I believe the Do l phin l oom would be ouitable) for 
jundny 22 February . I uincu·sed this with a member of staff 
of your hotel JCS terday on the telephone , ,,ho 11ao indeed 
extecmely h, l.i:Jful a d .:ho m:.de v· rious su ,,;o', tioni:; . '!'he 
purpose for which I need the roan is c ~cot in~ to ta~e _lace 
between six J_,;,co le .l;:i...,tini,; oot of that Jay and .l t io d ...;irablc 
that a tab le r.;ho' lJ ,c in the room concerned . I undcrc;tand 
thnt yo4r bny 'luc tl:1 1,taff Jo not i1ork on Jundo.Jn ;rnd there-
fo re Hi•;h to bor a L.::tblo for lunch for ,.,ix . I would be 
r· tefu.L if the room co r!cc rned could be uvail.'.lble from 10n . ,, . 
until 6 •• 
I \·1L.ll confiri:1 thi.., definit y and notify you if there 
nre ,ny cn'1nn;cc of ,1 n..., nearer the time . 
Lany thunlc..; fo r your co - over· tion over this . 
Yours faithfully , 
.1ar ·1yn Edwards 
